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MY 
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Cross 

curricular 

link 

Art 

Integration
Artificial Intelligence Critical Tinking Questions- Descriptive Critical Thinking Questions- Objective- 

. .

Chemical reactions and equations . To define a chemical reaction and to compare a To list out the steps taking place in a chemical To observe the water,electrodes,batte .Honesty Chemistry https://games.legendsoflearning.com/games/WyJnYW1lcyIsMTgxM10=1.  What is a redox reaction? 1.  The chemical formula of lead sulphate is

To compare the different types of chemical reactions-

Combination and displacement reaction.

To compare the properties of combination and 

displacement reaction

To observe the process 

taking place in 

copper sulphate 

solution ,test 

Culture https://games.legendsoflearning.com/games/WyJnYW1lcyIsMTM3Nl0=.

To compare the different types of chemical reactions-

decomposition and double displacement reaction.

To compare the properties of decompositiona nd 

double displacement reaction
. .Three dimensional art                           Model making of human digestive systemhttps://games.legendsoflearning.com/games/WyJnYW1lcyIsMTM3OF0=. https://www.careerlauncher.com/cbse-ncert/class-10/Chemistry/CBSE-PeriodicClassificationofElements-SamplePapers.html#

To compare a redox reaction and rancicity. To compare the properties of a redox reaction and Community

. https://www.careerlauncher.com/cbse-ncert/class-10/Chemistry/CBSE-ChemicalReactionsandEquations-ImportantQuestions.htmlhttps://www.careerlauncher.com/cbse-ncert/class-10/Chemistry/CBSE-ChemicalReactionsandEquations-ImportantQuestions.html

May 18 th - May 27 th  UNIT TEST 1 Examinations

Acid ,Bases and salts . To comapre the properties of acids and bases To list the properties of acids and bases To observe the reaction 

of zinc granules with 

test tube,zinc 

granules,dilute 
.Respect Math Visual art                                       Illustrate the pHScale                  .

1.  Why is Plaster of Paris stored in a moisture 

proof container?

1.  Which one of the following is acidic?

(a) Lemon juice    (b) Tomatoes    (c) Milk    (d) All

Reactions taking place with acids and bases To expalin the reactions of acids and bases

To list the importance of Ph in everyday life To list the importances of acids and bases in our 

daily life

To prove that an acid 

solution will helps in 

bulb,switch,wire beaker,dil HCl,rubber cork,battery,iron nail Mind Mapping

To compare the properties of different types of salts To explain the preparation of different salts Community . https://www.careerlauncher.com/cbse-ncert/class-10/Chemistry/CBSE-Acids,BasesandSalts-ImportantQuestions.htmlhttps://www.careerlauncher.com/cbse-ncert/class-10/Chemistry/CBSE-Acids,BasesandSalts-ImportantQuestions.html

.measuring tape

July

August

To comapre the properties of metals and non-metals To list the properties of metals and non metals Culture

Metals and Non-metals . To compare the chemical properties of metals and To observe the process copper sulphate .Honesty https://games.legendsoflearning.com/games/WyJnYW1lcyIsMTIyM10=1.  A metal ‘X’ loses two electrons and a non- 1.  Which of the following metals is present in the 

To explain the reactivity series To explain about reactivity seires . Community History Visual arts                                                     FlowchartMine Craft

To explain about the extraction of metals To explain the extraction of metals https://www.careerlauncher.com/cbse-ncert/class-10/Chemistry/CBSE-MetalsandNon-Metals-ImportantQuestions.htmlhttps://www.careerlauncher.com/cbse-ncert/class-10/Chemistry/CBSE-MetalsandNon-Metals-ImportantQuestions.html

.
Carbon and its compounds . To explain the bonding in carbon and the nature of To explain the bonding in carbon . 1.   Name two allotrapes of carbon. 1.   The isomeric pair is

 31st October- 9th November-10 th UNIT 

To compare a saturated and unsaturated compounds To list the properties of saurated and unsaturated Reaction of ethanol ethanol,sodium
To comapre the chemical propertiesnof carbon To define a homologous series Preparation of soap https://www.careerlauncher.com/cbse-ncert/class-10/Chemistry/CBSE-CarbonanditsCompounds-ImportantQuestions.htmlhttps://www.careerlauncher.com/cbse-ncert/class-10/Chemistry/CBSE-CarbonanditsCompounds-ImportantQuestions.html

To compare the properties of soap and detergents. To list the properties od soap and detergents. Formation on micelles soap,cloth,water .
Periodic classification of elements . To compare the concept made by periodic table by To compare the advantages and limitation made https://games.legendsoflearning.com/games/WyJnYW1lcyIsMTA1XQ==.1.   On what basis did Mendeleev classified the 1.   14 elements after actinium is called

To compare mendeleev and modern periodic table To list the properties of modern and medeleev . .

To compare the trend in the modern periodic table. To list out the trnds in the modern periodic tables https://www.careerlauncher.com/cbse-ncert/class-10/Chemistry/CBSE-PeriodicClassificationofElements-SamplePapers.html#https://www.careerlauncher.com/cbse-ncert/class-10/Chemistry/CBSE-PeriodicClassificationofElements-SamplePapers.html#
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